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govern mm! rommlmlon and banker
rpprwutlug the rallroml. It In upcrtwl
(li pattern cliMiiig the (wttleruont will be
elgDeit almoxt anjr time. It Is ootler-too- t
the plan ron template the payment
of I.'iS.imj.ipOO to the ftorprnniPlit In
three per rent note, the lat
ten yearn from date. Thee notee
will he eerurel by the dtpoett of Central
rent bonds.
I i'aclflo four pt--r

NEWS FROM MANILA.
Rebels, Under Cover, Fire on the

aeinl-annua- l.

the two aides reached agreements but on
THE LKGISLATUKE.
others they have wholly tailed to agree.
Matter now are about at pass where It
soon whether to
must be decided
report the treaty embracing the points
Bills Introagreed on, or to disagree on all the Several Important
point because of being unable to agree
duced in the Conncil.
on some item.

THE CANAL BILL
Effort to Attach it to Sundry
Civil Bill Fails.

Money
New

Ruled Out of Order In the Committee
Thr Ittirn.ri to Itoath.
of the Whole.
Chicago, Ffb. 1ft. There aeein no
doubt that three pereoni were burned to
rftath In the Ore lat night which deHelen Gould to Receive a Gold Fledal From
to
stroyed the Arlington flit on the corner
tbe PrciUcnt.
of Kleventh atreet and Urand boulevard.
They are Kred A. Mart, a mail carrier,
his wife and Infant eon. klarte did not
NHSIDEHTIAL Af rOHTMIHTI.
report tor duty to day.

Skirmishes Follow In Which Nine
Volunteers Are Injured.

tt Hollo Repined
Been Severe.
mrrtsos iiiiib.

MOMiitm

II AM AO

p. m. Several
Manila, Feb. 15.
rebel, yesterday afternoon, having Ored
from houwn bearing white tUga on the
American outpoHt, Colonel Hinlth, with
('timpani I., I) and K, California volun
teer, proceeded to clean out the enemy
along hla front.
lMiel opposed him
from the brush. Several Hklrmlnhe occurred, during which nine Callforulan
wereelightly wounded before the rebels
were driven out.
The work proceeded to day in a
nmiiner, both shelling the vlllagn
and working the rapid tire gnna effectively on the Jungle. The California,
Washington and Idaho troop and the
battery of the Hlxth artillery were engaged. The rebel were driven toward
Lake Lagana rl,. ' yo. The rebels held
thlr Ore, appar. my being short of
tint fought desperately. The
American outposts In this direction are
fully twelve miles out, All Is unlet along
the rest of the line, with the exception of
an occasional exchange of shots between
sharpshooters.
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Ctillilrwll
Sword mill llllilo.
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flalveeton, Tex., Feb. 15. This afternoon the beautiful sword and bible, purchased by the Sunday school children of
Texm, were presented to Commodore
John W. l'hilip, who commanded the
battleship Texas, during the war with
cost f.'t.frio.
Spain. 'Hie
The
presentation Was In approval of i'hilip's
public utterance after the Santiago engagement, ackuovileillng the sovereignty
of Hod.
IMINr.lt

Agonclllo cable

15.

exter-

Cnutlrntrtl.
W ashington, Feb, 15.
The seuate today conllrmed the nomination of Kdward
II. Meek, district Judge for the northern
district of Texas.
C'lilrafftt (train Market.
Chicago, Feb.
Feb, "2 Vt
2h', Julv, "I '(C.
Coru February, 35'4c; May, 3 1C.
Oats February, 37 lp; May, 2Hc.
JiiiIr-

o

MnmlH.V

Feb.

The Kuropean
minate the Filipinos.
Junta announces that It received a message from Manila saying the Filipinos
hail niade all arrangements necessary for
guerilla warfare.

'ruminant rillplnu Killed,
New York. Feb. is A dispatch to the
Herald from Manila says a Spanish prisoner who escaped from .Malolos, reports
that I!. Agiiiimlilo, a coihIu of Aguinal-dand the Filipino minister of war, was
Febkilled In the fighting at Calout-an- ,
ruary 10,

Tr..

list llwa

.
fttory Teller Aaonrllto.

London.

dispatches from Hrigadler
General
Miller to Major General Otis Sunday
afternoon.
General Miller ordered a
reconnnt sauce In order to ascertain the
enemy's position. Kellar's battalion of
the Kightee.uth Culled States Infantry,
with two Hotuhkls guns and one (iat
Midling gun, marched toward Jaro.
way between Hollo and Jaro the battalion encouutered a large body of the
ensiuy occupying both shies of the road,
who met the American troops with
fire.
a severe and well directed
fire,
The Americans returned
the
steadily
and
drove
advanced
the enemy to the open country.
Jaro was found deserted by all except a
tew Chinese. At 4:10 p. in. Captain Griffiths rained the American tlag over the
president-la- .
lnr!ng the lighting outside
of the town, Lieut. Frank Bowles, of the
Klghteenth Infantry, while working a
light battery, was shot In the leg. In
addition to one prlvatn seriously wounded, two were slightly Injured. The rebel
loss Is severe. All was quiet on Monday.
Two natives attempted to slip past the
1 nlted
States cruiser Olyuipla during
the night In a boat. When hailed they
kept on paddling. After a warning shot
the sentry fired at the boat, killing one
orctipaut and wounding the other.

1.

Crop

la Horlrtm,

that the Americans threaten to

K'ttrU Htl4i That lit. urgent'
l.oaa MM severe,
Manila, Keb. 15. Col. Totter, of the
signal corps, arrived from Hollo with

1

riMtVi HOLD

Atlanta, (ia , Feb. J." 1 h Annotated
I'res, In response to a request for accurate Information of the damage In Florida by the fre.e, received the following
from Jacksonville:
"Snow covered alt Florid as far south
as Tampa on the west coast and St.
Vegetables are
Angustlne on the east.
It Is diillcult to estigenerally killed.
mate the damage to orange groves.
The
trees were In bloom, the blossoms killed
and the prospects for a crop next fall destroyed In a large portion of tiie orange

1IIK MOST AT ll.Oll.tl.
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l.i.ln Miliar IJull Work In luilUu
Territory.
Fort Miilth, Ark., Feb. IB. About 1.250
miners of the Choctaw, Oklahoma and
Uiilf mines In Indian Territory are out
on a strike, should the operators refuse
ti concede the demands of the miners,
every mine iu the district will be closed.
The trouble began Thursday when a number of men were discharged at the
The miners demanded the reinstatement of the discharged men and
other concessions. The company threatens to Import men.
AImiiii

Mart-shorn-

Mftek

Sliver and
w.Vork. Feb.
20.

ll.

Lead

LOW LINK CANAL,
CunatrnrUtin Opened
Flva lllit Kai.lvxl.

To-d-

The bids for the construction of the
low line canal were opened by Secretary
Steyster and Kngineer Uarroun this
afternoon. There were five bids submit
ted. The Shutt Improvement Co., of
rueldo, Colo , bid tlli.O'.ffl.TH; II. M. Fox,
of Florence, Colo . M. 0D2.1MI; Jolly Bros,
55,li3Hi K. B.
Co.. of Plttsbnrg, Pa,
l'liiysschaert & Co , of Omaha, Neb,

t

W. L. Trimble & Co, of this city, had a
bid In to do the grading alone for 111,
Ui2.B0.

The Shutt Improvement company is
the lowest bidder, and it Is likely that It
will be given the contract.
The ditch directors are holding a meet
ing at Knglneer llarroun's otllce.at i
o'clock this afternoon and considering
the bids prior to letting the contract.
Ill KUKKKM Willi VA1.KNTINEH.
Kt.iiloyt Are Not Aitvor-aof III Aur.lf.lit (JUNtmil.
Yestenlay was a burdensome day to
the employes at the local postofllce, and
tiiey are not enthusiastic advocates of
the custom of sending out valentines In
the good,
way. "You have
no idea of the amount of extra labor It
means for the poetoUlre," said II. C.
.NUiitle

Krelsel, the clerk at the general delivery
window, to day, in speaking of the mat
ter. "All the carriers went out yester- lay almost rovi red with their large bur
dens. The packages are all light, but
the trouble lies In the fact that they
make such a bulky load. Another dlsa
greeable feature Is that so many people
are uuder the Impression that a
stamp Is all that Is necessary to secure
the delivery of a vuleutlne, although they
seal the envelope. This compels us to go
to the trouble of stumping these en
velopes
and then encountering
the
greater dilliculty of collecting the extra
cent before delivering the letter.
"Then, too, uiuny of the Juveniles have
a habit of opening their envelopes and
ml what is ou the Inside,
when the)
paste them together again with a mix
ture of Hour and water, and
the old envelop In order to return the
valentine to the person whom they hub
pert of having sent It to them in the Qrst
place. On the whole I am certain that
postollice employes would like to see the
custom of sending valentines die out,
and us it Is we thank our stars that it
comes ouly once a year."
LI
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To the Iceberg for a bottle of old
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Wanted--good secondhand buggy
Waehlngtoii,
detlnite agreeAddresH I'. o. Box 211.
of the debt Of for ca-h- .
in lit for llie aiijll-tllie- ht
Heautlfiil colored dimities only 5 cents
the Central Tacit'ic rail real to the gov
eminent has been reached between the per yard this week lit llfeld's.
A

-
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Wedding Presents
and Birthday Gifts.
Diamonds,
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Money on call,
per cent. Prim mercan-
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Legislature Adjourns Out of Respect
tor Martyrs of the Maine.

Social,

The valentine social given at the The Event Also Ccmmtmonted la Many
Methodist college building last night by
Clilei of the Halloa.
the yonng ladles of the Florence liesrue
Circle, was attended by large number
of people, who received a vast amount of
ritBl FLOAT AT
fuu for the small amount of money they
Invested In a ticket.
Washington, Feb. 16.
One of the
"Au Accidental Courtship" was well Sprrll tn Tlir Cillirn.
bniita Fe, N. M, Feb. 15 After read
fiercest contests of the session was In performed and caused no end of merriprogress when the house met to day. The ment. The cast of characters was as fol- Ing the Journal of yesterday's proceed
lug, the bouse adjourned out of respect
friend and opponent of the resolution lows:
(or the herots who lost their live by
to attach the Mcaraguan canal bill to
Matilda,
old
I'riscllla and
mall sisters.
the sundry civil appropriation bill were Misses Cornell and Cralk; Penelope, the blowing up of the battleship Maine.
In the council, T. A Finical Introduced
working assiduously. The fate of the their niece. Mrs. Borrouglis; Hidget, Mli-canal bill In this congress was In the Myrtle HIIsj; Prof. Yon Humperdliikle a bill providing that all fees shall be
when appeals are taken from Jus-- t
balance. Just More motion was mad II. X. Varrel; Harold. Koy Greeutear.
ne courts
to go Into a committee of the whole,
The valentine postollice did a rmhlng
Thomas Hughes Introduced a bill
Hepburn, of Iowa, asked unanimous con business. Miss Nellie Strong received
be
sent that the canal bill
made a special the largest number of valentines and was granting purchasers ot tax sales a lien
t the territory for the money expended.
order for Tuesday next but objection was voted the most popular young lady, reThe bill to disperse with the necessity
made.
ceiving the fine bouquet of flowers,
The house then wi nt Into a committee which Mrs. J. C. Marshall had donated ot seals and scrolls on legal document
of the whole, with Hopkins in the chair, to the circle.
i Hssed the bounrll.
In respect for the sailor who lost their
on the sundry civil bill, pending the
reAfter the entertainment, dainty
question being a point of order raised freshment were served, and when the live on the M ilne, thi council ad
10 o'clts-k- .
against the canal amendment.
gathering broke up all were certain they J irned at
of
Hopkins, chairman
the committee had spent a most enjoyable evening.
Til a MAINK IIHAIttR.
of the whole, rulsd the Mcaraguan canal
Will Arrlr To.Mght.
amendment out order. Hepburn ap
Th Kvent Conimeinorstad In Many Cltlr.
A special car, with New Mexico memor th Nation.
pealed from the decision. Bailey, of
New York. Feb. 15. A year ago
Texas, advocated the government con ber of the Territorial regiment, recently
the battleship Maine was blown up
struction of the Mcaraguan canal. mustered out at AUmny, Ha, will reach
Ilockery, of Missouri, appealed to bis fel the city attached to passenger train No. l:i Havana harbor. The American Mag
1
The train will arrive at 7:25 !
at halt mast to day on the city hall
low democrats not to break down one of
m.
the bulwarks of the minority by voting
u' d all the school buildings throughout
t o city. The custom thus Instituted, It
to repeal a rule of 110 years' standing,
TO OI'KKATK IN NAM MCDRO.
Is hoped, will come In time to make Feb
forbidding general legislation In appro
priatlon bills. He also Intimated that Mlnlnc Company
Willi ai.Aoo, miry 15 symbolical of an era In Amerl
Or.nltl
i history.
there were iulluenres behind the present
ooo Capital MUM'k,
Probably never In the history of New
I'hlcago, Feb 15. While no general
plan.
Mexico was the outlook for the mining corimemnration of the explosi n of the
Hrosvenor, In a vigorous speech, con
tended that the point of order was not Industry any brighter than it ie just at Mi.'ne will take place to day In Chicago,
well taken, and that the canal proposi- the present time. Kastern capitalists, n rly all the (lag are at half mast.
.A
Hl ll.IUNO ANOTIIKK MAINK.
tion could be attached to the sundry civil who in the past have shunned the territory as they would a pestilence In makPMIadelphia, Feb. 15. The anniverbill.
On a vote by tellers the chair was sus ing investments In mines, have come to sary of the blowing up of the Maine was
tained 127 to 1011 the amendment thus realize that the territory possesses vast merked here with the beginning ot the
stores of undeveloped mineral wealth, w(.-- on the powerful
which
being rnled out.
and the realization has inspired a con wl. . bear the name of the historic battleIN TUK BKNATI.
In the senate a bill was reported from fldence among them which will probably ship.
the military affairs committee and result In large suui of money being InTit Jafla Orory Company.
passed extending the appreciation of vested in the Industry In the year WAt.
The Lenten season is bete and we can
congress to Helen Miller Gould for her
The Santa Fe Gold and Copper Mining supply you with nice Qsb. finnan
patriotic services during the war and company has recently been organlttx)
Boston beauties, mackerel, Imoked
providing a gold medal to be presented under the law of the state of New Jer bal. 'bt, Que herring in pickle and wine
to her by the president.
sey with
capital stock ot 3,!k)0, ).'
ciuoked t'oadera, kippered herring,
The poatofSoe appropriation bill vas aud has succeeded to theownershlp ot all fresh herring In cans, sardines from S to
reported.
Quay gave notice that he the properties of the old Santa Fe Copper 35 cents, pickled salmon and white fish,
would call It up for consideration to- company In the Ban Pedro district. The flue codfish In two pound bricks, Beards-lenew company has its headquarters In
morrow.
shred codfish, and the Unest canned
Culloru and Teller were named as con- - lloston, but Lewlnsou Brothers, ot New and fresh vegetables.
feres ou the legislative appropriation York, the most extensive copper owners
roua-k-t
a
right.
in the United States, are the principal
bill.
Frank de Lucchl and F. A. Valentine
of
company.
new
The faith
backers
the
HILL.
AHMI
quarreled with John Cornetto. the prowhich moneyed men of the east have In
prietor ot the Metropolitan restaurant
Nuatfi Com in It Im oo Military Allaire the prospects of the new company Is thin afternoon over a meal which he bad
laMllorkMl on the Nulilart.
witnessed by the fact that the stock, the
Whshlngton, Feb. 15. The senate pur value of which is f 10 per share, has served them last night. A list light
committee on military affairs has reach sold in Hoston for as high as $18 per followed and while It was In progress
ed a deadlock on the army reorganiza share. All the adverse claims to the Mr. Cornetto Interfered in her husband's
tion bill. This Is due to the absence In property have been settled by the behalf. The fight was stopped before
Cuba of l'roctor, who bold the balance new company and It ts now entirely free any serious damage was done.
Mr. Cornetto swore out a warrant for
power. This leaves Ave republicans and from litigation, (tovernor Otero, Page
arrest of Valentine and de Lucchl,
When an effort woe
live democrats.
tero and others, who made claims to a the
made
to secure a favorable report portion of the property, have quitclaimed on the charge of assault, and they will
the democrats objected and were able to to the company, which is now making have their bearing before Justice Crawmorning.
ford
prevent action.
An agreement was dual proof on Its patent. As soon as the
evening
to
Maaoutc.
again
meet
this
reached
patents are secured It Is expected that
There will be a regular communicawhen the democrats would let the re- extensive operation will be commenced
publicans know whut they are willing to which will make the San Pedro district tion of Temple Lodge No. ), A. F. & A.
to.
It is expected that the democrats
worthy rival of the golden Cochltl. T M,atMasonlo hull tomorrow evening
will agree to the maintenances of the J. McLaughlin, who superintends the at 7:30 o'clock slmrp. Visiting brethren
regular army on the basis of the increase affairs of the company In New Mexico, cordially Invited. Ily order ot the W, M.
C. W. Mkim.kh, secretary.
authorized for the war with Spain for a has at present about twenty-livmen at
given time.
work on the property.
Wholwaoiii Food.
You can keep In good health and have
The mining revival Is not confined
I'KKHIDBNTIAL
NOMINATIONS.
alone to the northern part ot New Mex refreshing sleep If you have good, wholeDwvlit L. (leyer Appoint.!
Ilerlvar ol ico. A syndicate of eastern capitalists some, properly cooked food. You will
Public Money at Komi1.
has recently purchased the Hopewell Gnd such cooking at the Albemarle, 21'J
Washington, Feb. IS.
The president mine near White Oaks and will erect the Uold aveuue. Meals, ;o cents.
made these nominations:
largest stamp mill in the I'nited States
to rulillr.
Noll
Samuel J, Harrows, Massachu
State
ou the property.
This is to notify the public, in general,
setts, librarian of congress.
There are also a numlsr of deals on especially the merchants, that 1, the un
David L. Oeyer, receiver of the tapis for the sale of several mines in
Interior
derslgned, will not be responsible fur
N
M.
.
public moneys, Hoswell,
the vicinity of Albuquerque, which ma) any debts contracted by my wife, Mrs
Regular army. Col. Marcus P. be consummated in the near future.
War
Lena Shallenberger, she having left my
Miller, Third artillery, to be brigadierboard and tsl without cause or provoca
IYKM TIIE ri.OUINT
general; V illlum U. t'arker, private, comI.KK HlUI.I.KMlKKI.KH
(lowers, palms, ferns, etc, at all tion.
cut
For
K,
pany
First Infantry, to be second lieu- times.
IVKa, THK FUlMST.
Albuquerque, Feb. 15, IHW.
tenant.
Col. Miller commanded the military
forces which captured Hollo without the
loss of a man.
Troop, lor Mitull- Are
thoee which are Coiufurtably
Washlngton, Feb. IS. Secretary Alger
civeret by footwear from our atis'K.
iher have room (or natural movement.
has ordered the Ninth regiment of regn
lar Infantry, now at Madison barracks.
New York, to go to Hau Francisco to be
VSe rffer are roomy without being
held In readiness to go to Manila.
to tln lilies of
ip 'd. They coufi-rnstylish.
the foot. They ar.i
GHKAT Hltll I MACK.
easy and durable. The Ktock used is
honest leather, and only the best work- lijr Itlilrr ijiilltliig Willi
Svn.atlon
Hiti suip is employe.
In f .reliant Couitltlou.
n
San Francisco, Feb. 15. The
bicycle race was
of the day In the
to iis. Kcluihlfl work and reasonable
the rank unlttlng of Karl 1). Stevens, the
If
KulTalo boy, who was In excellent condl
he
While
on
track
outsprluted
the
tiou.
anyone, but he positively refusctjto con
tinue. Another feature of the morning
was the superb riding of Haruaby, who is
rapidly becoming a factor In the con
l.iirlti'Mt Hhn Oaslerl,
test.
122 S. Second St.
The score at noon, the
AHICrI L
MAIL OMI.ICKM t.lVK
liiinm, Wi miles; Miller,
hour, stiKsl:
Mm miles; 1'ierce, i'.' 2
miles; Nawu, t'sij
miles, 5 laps; Harnahy, i'So miles; Freder
Ihe previous record Is
icks, i.H miles.
".lit miles.
II lt.lt .lillST t'HM MIsSlllS.
of any kind are had enough, but when
Jack Frrt bursts your water pipes a good
plumber is what you need, and quickly too.
tt.a.-lirfrill, al
Nraotlatlon. Hate
our trade in this
Ion will li (nl its nuisti-rsoMtHKr
iel failure - rrar.,t.
Hue, and that we imt only give full satis
Washington, Feb. 15. The negotia
in the plumbing of new buildings,
faction
tion of the high j tint commission art at
I, lit are ( romp! anil rename al all limes.
act canst i a
a critical stags. This
rumor of ultimatums and a failure of
RUSH CALLS A SPECIALTY.
iiegotlatious unwarranted np to date.
The Americans made concessions on Important points, to such extent, they say.
BROCKMEIER
COX,
f i
f 3
'
as to imperil llie ratliieatioii should the
'
220 Sooth Second Strl, OppouK Potlufiic
treaty be framed, on Important point
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Big White Goods Sale.

tt

The l;iro;!it evtr nttompled

in New Mexic.
We have more white Rood than all the rest
of the stores in Albmnu rinie put together, nrtl we got thtm no that we are going
to make the prim cheaper than other a'oree: can buy them wholesale.
Now i your chance to lay ii jour jpply of whi'.e goods for i),,.
summer for you will never pet mother chance to
purchase the n at such ridiculously low prices.

tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
tt

All Kinds of White Goods Oo in This Sale.
Persian mul Victoria Lawn", Imli.t Limns, Plain and Checked Nainsooks, Dimities, Cross-PMuslins, Long Cloths, Dotted Swiss, Organdies, Picques, Etc., Etc.

tt
...

WIUTM (MODS!
tt
'tt
tt Lot t, Plain and Checked
tt Lot 3, N.UI190 k.
tt Lot 3. Assorted
tt Lot 4, Lovtly Quality
5, Kxtra Uua ity
tt lo:
Lot 6, The P at

tt
tt

FIGUJIEIH)IM1TIES.

'er Vutd.
1
1

1

J'c

Peautiful designs and a large assortment
of colors and tints.
These would
be cheap at 10c a yard,
sale price only
lie Yard.
See Window Display.

I'J'ljC
These are worth 50 per cent more than
the price aiked.

tt
tt
tt

itt

B. ILFELD & CO.

...
--

ar

ONE LOT OF COLORED

,

it

.

't
tt

Iijint

TELKPIIONE NO. 259.
Store Prom tli Corner of Thlnl Street In tlio Grant Building.

&tt tttttttttttttt:Stttttttttttttttttttttttttttt

man-of-w-

Closing Out

had-die-

a";

Winter Suits
and Overcoats.
b. L. Washburn en Co.
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The Sh""T

III-s- h

t

liaiid-unii-

ruil

Brinn Your Repairing

seu-atio-

six-da-

'

Sn f&

OUI! IIEGEXT $:i.50 SHOES.

GEO. G. GAINSLEY & GO.

tTTHlhll

thirty-sevent-
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P
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t 44 4 f4 f

McCALL BAZAAR
All Pattern 10 and
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NONE HIGHER
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s
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patterns.
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4 44444444,44'4,4'44'44'4
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MAIL ORDERS'
m
Filled Same
m
Day as Received.

m

N. M.

Store in

AUTOMATIC

TELEPHONE

NO.

tlxe Oity,

46.

SIIIKT WAIST

Reason

tHOO
'

SEASON!

"Tim KmiioiiiI t" U tli (Irnt in tlm (Mil with all
ttiat I Ni'W. NovkI ami Cliio in

Siirlng

Dri'MM

PatteriiM,

(iooiIh,

NoveltU-Mi-

Novelty Drewi

Silks tor

Nhw Triiiiiiiinir mill tlin vrrjr
kluil ot I ren Lining.

WalntM1

hist graile of all

Wk

ara Bulu Agi'nU fur the

riletrutt

j

TKOJAN SIIIKT WAISTS

tf

If a Kiiaranttt that tbejr are ail
willed U In
New htjlfw, .Sew (iooU aul Nttw I'rlctm.
TlitHfroiHlH are mailH in all th Nttwuat .Matttrlala, ami
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the name of the Company a guaranty education.
H.
71,
II.
by
No.
Hon.
Iritroliiciil
of tin ex- -. II,f it, rciin-lIt i Kmilllhiio (iutieiri z, "All act to create
far in ndvnn.-- of nil other Inxstivos the
of .lKuiiey and to provide
dimly
a It Bits on tlm ki.inev, liver am' fur the government thereof." Referred to
bowel without irritating or urn kin the coiiimiilce on county nnd county
,
ing
nti.l It il.x-- not pripo nor line.
naiisrute. In
II. H. No. 7.1. introduced by Hon. Ki
t its
pi. use
nilx-the name V fael (allcgi.i, "Au a t relaiiug to
J v' Company
Hefi rrrd to the cniuiniuen on
Judiciary.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
H.
No.
ii
introduced by Hon. Pablo
Trujiiio, "An act rrluung certain per
A
niANt 1st o,
CO!
.out from paving tiix". in certain catea.'
me ft
Nrw
ll.l.t. Kt.
Keferr. d to the r,"iiinitte
ou Judiciary.
I mli r order of liimtneu on the nneak
er'a talile the following billa were taken
up for cniiNideratloli:
0. H. No. 'AA, "An act In relation to the
TritiM of Nulmrrlpllon.
aale of Judgment and caiinei of actlnna
Daily, by mail, one yc.tr
00 and parta there if.
.....ftt
Keferred to the com
Duily, v until. b moiiili
a no
laily, ty in;ttl, thrt-- rmmths
I rip liiiltefl on Judiciary
ro
lailv. I'V niiiil., nil month
1). o. 2.). "An act to preftcribp the
1.
ty tarn-T- nut- month
lmlv.
?f
time wiinin which certain cauiea ahall
W
H
hv n;i'l. wr vtr
TMh I a v I'll i k
Keferred to the Committee
will de
tn be brouglit."
the t My Ht the low rM' f 'io rent irr vrrk. or on Judiciary.
per month, wtien punt monthly.
for 75 rent
net to prevent the
1 "hee r.ilrn lire t
l. k. No. 4H, "An among
than theme of any other
Hpread of illei-daily pHer In the
aheep." Ke
tury.
ferred to the cum in tier on atock and
nVKKTISlNM KATKS
known on lock raining.
('. B. No.
. Hpphration at the nfllre ol puhlh atmn.
"An act attaching the
rme of the bent county of I.incolu to Ihe district attorney
TIIKCIT1KN tohoitire
a'xl hII kind ol )t dlatrlct of the county of Socorro, New
printinu is eiet ute with iiealnenv ami at In
Mexico.
Kt'fetrnl to the committee on
eat prire.
HINUKKY tn complete Ju llciary.
IIIK IITIZKN
C II. No. 02, An act to prevent the lar
tittel to do any kind of binding.
C ! TlKN
etc. Keferred to the
ltl he handled at (he otlirr. ceny of ralvea,
'fIIKNiU.
iij Iiiiiii mill tf i ..II.-- ted hy II. II.
on
and etock raising.
mimltiee
itt i .in r p;ud ,t the othee.
A mt'iNtga from the council wan an
hetehy (iivrn that order Riven
VMlvK'K
rmploVM up.'ii 'lMK i lII.S will nounced elating that the council had
noi ne iioiiotfi mn
eiidi'rned it paed II. J li. No. 0, with amendment",
the projmtor.
I'oiigratulaling
the preHidnit of the
on n:iIc at ihe fnllowlnR I in li"l Mitten iinoii the ralillcatiou of the
'PIIK
llKN
ll
1 phu n in the , itv; s. K.
oini r. 'Jt J treaty of peace.
Kftlltu;!.! .tvetnie; II
ley"- t"H h put, Soiitli
I ndi-mret't A ( ) M
A Co
No Wnr
the order or linllli.siiwl hiislneia
Kathu.id h fiiiir, and Harvey Katiiig llotiae the following w:ia taken up for considerat the iletH.l.
I
ation:
IK rKr
free hut of Til
JS' f. Ihe
H. K. No V. "An art drllnlng a legal
N.itii v of hirthn.
l'l t y iin.r.i.
euneiaN leiihn,
t'hnrt h Servli ea and uewHpaprr lor the publication or legal
Knierl niimtntt
no mlnnini m imharKeU.
and oilier otlii'ial notices iii the territory
fit
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Kdititnt jind 1'uhhvhera.
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of New Mexico."
By refluent of Mr Jaramillo the bill
wan pHHst-over.
On motion of Mr. Htaplln the house
took up 11. J. K No. 5, aa amended, for

consloVratloii.
Mr. Kilpatrick moved thai the hoiiae
concur In tlm council auit'iidiuciite, and
Ih- motion prevailed.
The chair uuuouuced having telegraphed tlm executive of the I'liited
s.ateH rniigratulationa upon the sinning
of the term' of the treaty of peace, and
having received the following
aniiiiunc-'reply:
w
- .
KxKd TiVK Mansion,
Washington, 0. C.
tr.l.VH rllV AM I'.M.M U a pnaltWrrura.
Kebruary H, v.w.
Int" .lir n'MirlM. It
M
My Hear 81r Tha prenideiit refiirMta
. Iiy
h. nul; mnit..niaiL
cnlii l lrn 'Lii
m., .New Yurkl'ity. me lo thank you very eiucerely for your
KLV Dim nil us, m
kind telegram of the I'.th Inst., and to assure you that be heartily appreciate,
Not
The fibular aniitml inHHtiti? of tlin your cordial expressions of cougratula
ery truly yours,
Htoi'kliil.liTM nf l ht I reseetit Coul coin Hon.
.1. A. l'tiHTKH,
t.n tinro ut. N. M.
mtij lll bi held Ht
Hecretary to the President.
on Miiiiitiiy, tlif (i;h i.ay nl March, v.m,
Mr.
moved
Sanchez
that
the communifur the eli elinn of ilirn-to- r
and for IIik
tniriHiiciiuM of iinj tt"i r litiHineuM (irnn cation from the president be received and
that it be Inserted In the Journal of the
ITly ('.illllliK he'ore Hitl.l llieetine.
hulls...
JiiIlN A. I.KK,
Mr. liallegos moved that the house take
lee 1'resulKiit.
a reci ss until p. in.
1 TfckNlM IN
One rf tin iiiiili;inttii)im of a rihk!
hoiiHewilii 1h t knnw wli.-rto itn her
Mr. Kilpatrick, chairman of the comtrading mi u nlnj4 to get tht IiIiiIihhI mittee on mines and puhlic I uids. asked
iiinl'tj of gr.M
Ht well km the lliieHt unanimous consent to make the followitelii'HiMi-tliut the iiiatket HlTnnlH. TIiIn ing reorl:
In why linii'iewiveH who trade wtlh .1. L.
Mr. speaker Your committee on mines
Hell iV Co. Invurmlilv huve a reputation and puhlic lands, to whom was referred
for 'rividnii( ho well fur the pliyNli-a- l
II. B. No. 1,1, have the aauie under coilsld- wantH i f tin ir fitinilieH.
i ration, and I am directed to report the
said bill to the house with the recom
i l.i.nil.itr.l.i A
I t.U ifl.i'M t'rn-"- i
mendation that it be pas-ewith the folhi. .re
lowing aineinluieiitH:
That section 2 In
Hunta I'laiiri, Kiile or Htur eoiip, :io
said bill be made lo read as follows; Sec
tmrx fur
f I (Ki Hon 2. That sections 2:Uu and 2Mlu of
l
I mi the compiled lawa of
cans
lor
l'.7 be, and the
11
ill.
of (.(il l 1:1st m i.ill for.
same are hereby repealed. W illiaiu KilI'hoii-and .lata r. Ilee, 4 Ilia,
patrick, chairman.
on
for
Mr. speake- r- lour committee on mines
tin and public lands, to whom was referred
Het r'piller Leg lea, per II
2.1 II.
Iha. for
Kent hi da rrackera,
It. No. .1.1, have had the Ham
H.Mt cured luilim or
per III.
in under consideration, and 1 am directed
:i.i to report the said bill to the house with
Kent vineirar, per gitllun
7.1
'i I ha. of Huttle Ax tuliai'Co
the recommendation that It be passed.
1 (Mi
tiiHid I'lKxr-t"ii in a liox
M llllani Kilpatrick, chairman.
12 In a hox
ihhI
Mr. Speaker tour commuter on terri
I chiih Mari Lnd t'lnh mixture for.
2.1
torial affairs, to whom was reerred II. B.
I'AI l..INi)'rt,
At I i.viuKI'.l
No. .Is, hae hud th same under consid
imrtli I hlrd Htreet.
eration, and I am directed to resirt the
New Telephone No, 17r.
said bill to the house with the recom
mendation that it be passed. Kafael
IIihi IhrnlililiiK llfttif-chairman.
W ould
iiiickly leave ynu. If tiHed Dr.
A message from the council was an
Kir.g'H New Life I'tlU. ThoiiHanda of nounced slating
that the council had
Hiiflerera have proved their matclileHH passed C. J. M. No. 3. asking the president
merit for Hick and nervoim heailacheN. of the I'liited St itra and the honorable
Thev make pure hlood and Htrong nerveti secretarv of the Interior and the honora
and Imild up yntir health. Kuny to take. ble commissioner of tho general land of- 'I ry thrill,
oiilv 2". oeiitn. Money hack llce to retrain from the selection, desigHold t.y J. II. (CKielly
If
i iired
nation and reservation of any public doTo , )riifrgiiti.
main within the territory of New Mexico
reserves until Hiibseiiueni to
Tli Uow'ill K- i'ord Hays: "T. V. Mmira, into forest
such time as the territory of New Mexico
of Moure & Co., who are liiiildiiig the may he aide to select and designate the
telegraph line from AniariUo to Kimwell put. lie lands donated to the territory by
long the line of the I'econ Valley A the act approved June 21. ls'Ji, and re
spectfully ask the concurrence of this
theaetern. raine In yeetenlay from hoiioraide liody
In the same.
ont " Mr. Moor formerly reeided
Mr. liutlerrez moved that the report he
'Ity, and Hunie of our merchant. received.
Mr. liutiern i. moved that the rule be
to hear from the colonel.
suspended and that II. B. No. .1.1. "An art
ii l.ivjil, ex cmuity cummin- rumi.u
to repeal section TA'.t of chapter 11 cf the
Htoiii-rwild whs Mt Simla Ke the pant few compiled laws of the territory of New
Mexico, relating to HherilTs, be taken up
dayj, line returned to the city.
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Cnntncioti Idorsl pninon N an!otiitdj
tho nkill of the doctors. They
tuny dose a patient for year on their
mercurial anil potash reinrilirs, hut ho
will never lie rid of the disease; on Hip
other bund, his n. million will grow
etonilily w..ro. S. S. S. is the ntily rtin-fothis terrible alllirtl.in,
it is
the only remedy which goes direct to
the cause or the disease nnd force it
from the system.
I
i smielrd with Blnnd rnHrn. find ths
Ulll Die tin '".!. li,.uifh I I
orsi .1,
(
Ii
Ihrlr tresTni-M-

lion that it he
nitely. Vt. II. Scuuill. rhtirmau.
On motion ol .vi r. Baiicii. x the report ol
mo coiiiiiuiiee wai a lopled and II. II. No,
o'.f, tahleit In leUiillely.
.nr. ispeaKer
tour Ciinmitt'-- ou
Uhatiee, lo whom was lei riru II. .1, II
No. t.lmvs had the eauie ui.der rousiuer
atiou.aiid 1 am uirectrd to resitt til
sad resolution to the house with toe
recommendation that It b
with
the lollowing amendment:
Add at
me en, lot the resolution the following
I hat one liiindr.d
mule of the other
repoits that have ben substituted to this
le gislative assembly are heri.y orders,!
tiniisiauii aim tiuihi in the
for Hie
tins legislature
Vencesiao .liirannilo, chairman.
Mr.
ul.l I nioViMl thai the rules tie
suspended and that II. J. K. No. 4 be
t iken up for miiHHlrration, together wilti
the report cf the committee ou Unaiire
(hi moil. .n of Mr (lutieirrr. II. J. It
o. 4 was pacd on its paesage and
pass ni.
.nr. rpeaher
lour Ciinunllte Oil
nuance, in whom was
II. H. No.
i ii. have had Hi
sunn, under consider,
Hon, ami I am dlreciml to report the said
bill to the hulls with the
lloll lhat It h
Vencesiao Jar
milln, chairman.
Mr. .larauilllo moved that the tile la
snspeiiiled and that II. H. No. r. te
placed upon Its passage. Ayes. 1.1; nays.
.1.1

atknnwler'ge our rlalm for this:
place, t
mi
ronnd rssort. a
hit hi n g In our water ran M lndu!g I In
with jnt a. niiich brn nt In the wiiiur
a in tin siimiuer.
The I tst arrivals er rr P it. Hrmr
from s'u:i!i,ii,, Ar.z, nt d Win c r.- ,
from Hi in l , Arir. , who intmi t..
mike ipi't un extribl.'d t y w t i ih.
Last w ck we w r
.urprierd
by a lb In r v t pi'd u irmiisiicli pr. ml
as VJ .r
n'"t H":iVi hi ct Z
N , i i, v.:n
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ISSCK1 UKAKTrt AVA1LAI1I.K IN ALL PARTS OK TIIK WORLD.
Mollcii. Acroupt. And Oder, lo Depositor. Kvery K.rllltr
(Jon. .tent with Hrorltnhle Hsnkln.
DIRKCTDKSi AND OKKICf-.RS- t
II. I. S. hist(N. Vice. President.
V. 9. STt XI
Caariler.
A. M. lll.ACK wl.L. Uritm.
lirower.
ft Co.
W. A. Maxwiii.i., foal.
William McIntosh, Sheep ((rower.
C. K. Wai oii, MAn.iiierliriws, Hint dwell A Co.
J. C. Uali.riikib, Latntxr.

!,

(Iran... I're.Ment.
(oi.oMor Lev a,

S.

S!n-,-i- j

tion prevailed.
the only Idissl renieily frro from tin's
O.i m moil of Mr. htaplln, the rules dsngcroua minerals.
Dcpoititory
Atchison, Topelra & Sant Fe FUilwaf
w ere suspended and H. H No. 1 1, "An
Ibx.k on
sent free liy
art toam iid nection 22'.m anil to repeal pw in pecitic iionipatiy. At innia, Un
secilollH S.,o., li.lIU,
i. I Sill 2.110 Qt
far Kjt.
U. S. DEPOSITORY
the c impild laws of Iv.i., relating to by Mr. Catron,
Kii.e plaLn for rent. Call at W hlteon
vote resulted
fo
mining claims," was tukeu up for con lows: Ayes 8;the
Music company.
:l.
navs
CO.
Hiderailoii.
Mufetiiule for 0. H. No. 2H. "An art to
For Kent Light liuucieKecpIng rooms.
Mr. Sluplin moved that ihe amend provide
Second street, between Kail road and
for the sale of personal property W. V. Kilt Telle,
uienta projKiseil by the committee be under pr.cess
of any of the court of the
Copper aveuii'.
Kor Kent A five room house. Inquire
alopted, together with the enacting territory of New Mexico
hepository tor the SanU F0
clau-e- ,
to read as follows: "'An act to chattel mortgage In the and under of J. K. Lull.).
Pacific and the Atchison, Te-l'k- a
territory
of
aoiend section 22'M and to repeal sections
Kor Kei.t House of four rooms. Apply Horse and Milieu bought in.l exchanged
wa reau in run.
i ism
& Snnta Fe Railway
4 north Second elreet.
i ii'' aim s.iio in compiled laws, relat- motionMexico,
of Ur. Uichardson. the Hubetltute to No.
l.lvery. Sale, KetM aud Transfer Stable
ing lo mining claims.
Klmt rlas fumlsheil rooms over oost- passed.
Companies.
Mr. Htaplln moved that the bill be read
C. It. No.
"An act in relation tn the ollliw; ucw ly paperisl and icnovated.
a third time by title, preparatory to Its shipment ot4".
Beat Turnouts In the Citv
cattle
and
the
Inspection
of
ALHI'QUKIIQUE, N. M.
passage.
.vir. MchUllz moved lhat the Hide
wa read in lull,
l imn motion
rot Mala.
hill tin now pass, and the motion pre or Mr. Kichardsoii, the bill wa
OKKICKRS AND DIRRTORS.
Addwta V. U TRIMBLE & Co.,
Kor
Bale
Two
cottage.
Installnieiit.
vailed.
to the committee on territorial W.V. Kutrelle.
Albuquerque, New Mxko. on motion of Mr. (iutlerr. z, the house amilted
Authorized Capital
O.000.000 .lOSIIl'A 8. RAYNOLDS
ii air.
Preeldenl
Kestauriitit for ale cheap. Call nt loT
adjourned
M. w. KL0CKN0V
Vloe Prwldenl
0. B. No t.i, "An act to dispense w ith south
Pald-np- .
Capital,
Burpliw
Kirst
street.
OILNCIL
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SAVE MONEY.
t
rules tho world,
CASH rules every business,
buys cheaper than tick.
life of commerce,
n ? isis tho
our motto.
unu Ill buys cheap.
Vv.t
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THE DAILY CITIZEN

Kuropean ami American plane makes It
very convenient.
Dil l ik room
lust

opened, ami In strictly II rst clans, meals
at ail nours nntu midnight.
J. I. BhII a Co., the proprietors of the
Hy instructions from Chaie A
store, on
tuitropilltan gns-erSarumi n we are authorized to sell up
onlh ftocond street, curry a very large
lava and Mocha Coffee at the ml varied stork of staple and f.incy groceries and ran satisfy the demands o( the
follow tog pricei:
most laelldlons of customers.
coffee at, , ,40 centt.
nice grade of matting. 2ii rents,
ngrsln carpet, 4o cent.
coffee at. . .35 cenU.
hiitfK from II up
coffee at
30 cents.
Navajo rugs, (I to flo.
AI,KI 'Hi KHt.il K.

KKH.

1

rTTTTTTIlMlimillMMIIimillMlll iiuniiumimiiiiwiiiim

Being conducted on both the

rawd.

", IHW

y

CUT

,,,

35-ce- nt

at, ,.25 centt.
at. . .ao centt.

coffee
coffee

30-ce- nt

AT TI1K A1A7.K.

I.sdlc' dreese.. suite' suits cleaned

i.7.".
dyed
(with pressing).
heathers, gloves, straw hats, etc. dyed.
ED.
I'll) wl t'ual avenue.
Kvervlsidy eats that the Ice cream
1hi at Delaney'a Is the finest ever
114 1. Railroad if., AlbaqcerQae, 1. 1
served In this region.
Home made
candies of all kinds.
Washing and Ironing done at 4 U Cop
MQHEY
per avenue. Satisfaction guaranteed by
trial.
Mr. Washington ,t Co. Give 11
furniture, eto, Colored latindrr.
On pianos, first-cla- ss
Wall for the Chicago ortlclsns. Drs. F.
without removal. Aim on diamonds,
watches, ! welry, life Insurance poli- M. and A. ('. Tailor, who will heat Grand
'entral hotel In a fi'W day. Kyea exam-ne- d
cies. Trust deeds or any good secur

--

ON ALL- -

WINTER, G OODS

dimmer

free.
Wanted -- To rent a piano; liiHtrument
will tint he harmed. Address A. H., rare

H. SIMPSON.

ClTIKKN otlice.

pup. Kinder return
Lost A eky-terrl90S Bonth Second rtrwt, Albnqner-que- .
New Mexico, next door to cet- to 714 north Fourth street and receive re
ward.
era Union Telegraph office.
The new spring dress goods are now on
exhibition at the Goldeu Hule Dry Goods

It. A. 8LEY8TEH,

so

THE

mi

MAN

I'o'a.
Merrhante' lunch e very morning at the
White Klephant.
A new and bit etock of lamps.
Whit

ney Co.
Gas fitting and plumbing. Whitney Co
Steel range. W hltoey To.

BSUTR

SOTiB! PUBLIC.
Aotomatlo Telephone No, 174.

Jnllue Kaltcr la the new clerk at The
Mate, on FtMtatreet. He wan formerly
BOOMS It A 14 CBOMWKLL BLOCK
located at the (iolilen Kule Dry (ioode
company's etore. Mine Kmery. who waa
aim at the (ioldcn Rule, haa changed to
REAL ESTATE.
the KcoumuUt, while MIm Frederlrkeon,
KKST. another lwly clerk, reelgued and will
ROOM
FOH
FIRXISHKI)
rUlt eoathero California.
Rent Collerted.
W. J. Sitt h.ia purchaeed W. II. Uahn
Money to Loan on Ileal Kstate Security.
& Co.'e agency tor the Columbia bicycle,
Ilope'e
(Jfficf with Mntoul AatomMIt Trlrt.hons Co., and will open up a etore In l'r.
bulldlug, on Gold avenue. He will lay
CKUMWKLL UUK.K.
In a large etock of bicycle auppllee and
Telephone 1K
be prepared to do all k lulu of bicycle

CLOSED OUT!
liiullcn mid MiNMN' .fiiokH
Without Hexerre at Actual
KaNtern rMt. We have aold InU of
tlii'lli In the laet few weeka, hut etlll
have eouie for wile. Ladtee' .Inckete
from
Hold

$2.35

Tat Cold

Avenue next to Tint
National Bank,

J.

A.

lei

shlp-men-

bouiH-hul-

MEL1NI

it EAKIN

book-keep-

J.

O.

GIDEON,

.

y

FRUIT

MONTFOiiT.

189

1883

Airnn

F.G.Pratt&Co.S

Mlno and

Hrnd

Atinru

l.lmi'H, each
Navel irmikre". dor.
Irjiported .Velna l.rliiun..
i iicoaijuts, two fir

"le

FigM, poiin

A'
Uoe

Kauaiias, dor

2."c

')0

'e
3ro

J land

1

Fears, two pounds for

SAN JOSE MARKET

buy everyone at about
upward
one half of original price.

I)roi

I"rlcei cut way down to clou them
out. A giod
atill left
t j select tioin, virtually at your own
prlt-to close them out.

OoodM.

Kvery piece In our house reduced

25 per cent..
Bringing them down to a lower
price than they have ever been Hold
before.

and CJent Ictiifii

In cotton, In wool and cotton and In
all wo l, at prices to warrant your
laying in a good supply.

That eold up to

I

J. K. Saint waa a passenger for the
north laet night.
J. A. McDanlel anil wife, reglnterlng
from La Jara, N. M.. are at the Kuropean.
A new flooring baa been
put In the
stores of O. C. Oalnsley .V Co., anil Jas.
L. Bell X Co.

Harry Hubbs arrived from 8an Diego,
Cal., last night aud has goue to work for
Brockmeler & Cox.
A number of discharged soldiers from
Fort Apache, Arlsona, passed through the
city last night on their way home to

Hlllibnro

it";

05c.

Cirmrty

Htittrc
Beat do KartU.

CITY NEWS.
I
l4sk

out,

bI

lh

MM

hion lh
lj

ft cwnt

Crockery and glaaeware.

Whitney Co
M hltuey

Small expenses and small prolit Is the
motto at Futrelles.
For new furniture, W. V. Futrelle,
opposite Armory hall.
Highest prices paid for gents' clothing
at Mart s, ill ifuiii avenue.
White goods sale at the l'hoeuli; big
gest bargains you ever saw.
Carpets of the latent designs aud colorings. May A Faber, (iraut building.
made
Freeh chocolate
Dolaney'e Candy Kitchen, near poMlotUce.
The new spring drees good are now on
exhibition at the (iuldeu Kule Dry duodt
I'o'a.
Carpets, matting and linoleum In end
Faber's, Grant
less variety at May
building.
Ulgheet cash prices paid for furniture
and household goods. Automatic phour

Mr
shipper of the aliovs products.
Trauer Is well and favorably known, and
will without doubt do a large business.
He will have the agency tor a sheep dip
that is said to be the liest mads, and will
carry a large stock for the season.
F. O. i'ratt received a letter this morning from Kvangelist Crltteuton, who Is
uow In Portland, (ire. He writes of a
successful trip, aud sends his regards to
the people of Albuquerque.
Peter (iullllon, the popular mixologist
at Bschechl A (ilomt'e, Is collecting old
coins, aud seems to be very successful.
He has already secured quite a number
of valuable colus.
Melinl & Kakln, the First street wholesale liquor merchants, are making Im
provements In their olllco arrangements
that will greatly add to the convenience
thereof.
Mrs. F. Kttiuger, of Las Vegas, Is In
the city, visiting Mrs. Fugate, wife of
Conductor Fugate.
George 8. Blunt, of Santa Fe, Is hereon
a visit to Ms daughter, Mrs. John 8.
Trimble.
H. W. Lewis, of La Junta, Is stopping
at the (I rand Central.

11EADQUA

bon-bou-

The only excluFive house

t

lilt.

T. A. WHI1TKN.
Two rar leads of line draft and racing
horses passed through the city for I lie l'a

clllr roast cities this morning.
The newest of the new in dress good.
and silks just arrived and on exhibition
at Hie (iolden Kule Dry (ioods Co.
There will be a meeting of the Degref
sharp h) iirdi r
of Honor to iiIrIiI tit 'i
of . of II. halie Hurscu, recorder.
The best place for gissl, juicy steak
and roasts and all kinds or meats, kepi
lu a Urnt class market, at hleluworlx'.
Alwsvs the IIthI with new poods. Cal
and look tit the nicest liueuf dry gi ode
ever shown In the rity, at the Golden

Kule Dry Good Co.
The loesrue Circle met yesterday a'ter-nool- l
at the residence of Mrs M. J. Hor- dwi. A committee was appointed lose- cure a house that would be euital le tor a
rescue bi'iiie, which the ladles luUiid to

0eu

lu this city.

The Claire hotel, Hants Fe, under the
Michael, is
management of Caesiuau
II Is the only hotel
Hlrictlv lirst-class- .
In On, uttv tiMittiui Ita ytaii) aliMlllfwIa
Br proof and Is the most centrally lo--j

IH3 3ESCSIESIE3aIRi

CASH
THE
GKROCER

Lowest Prices,

the Territory.

a Large Assortment of
all the

OPPOSITE
criiTTir cLvmvn
oioi
Ui2 nt'Ulll HliVfir cnnrDii
OlltltiXTHE POST OFFICE.

FLOOR COVERINGS, compiisin

Lattst Weaves and Colorings

IP

Moipietto, Velvets,

in

Wilton Velvet, Ilody Brussels, Tapestry and Ingrain Carpets,

Linoleum, Oil Cloth, China and Japan Matting.
In Table Covers, Com h Covers, Curtains and Drapery

Goods we are showing the largest variety and our prices are

BIRTHINGTON'S
WASHDAY

Uonralaa-Rel-

CALL AT THE

l.

"C. A. Gonzales and wife, Las oKas,"
appears on the Hotel Highland register.
Knowing the handwriting and surmising that Cupid had something to do
with certain facts, Tim Citi.kn representative Investigated, aud was surprised to learu that Couradu A. Gonzales, of this city sly old fox had
quietly made his way to Kast Las Vegas
aud planted his darts at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Bell, capturing their
Tim cere
pretty daughter, Miss Laura.
mouy took place at the Methodist church,
Kast Las Vegas, ou Monday night, ltcv.
Sweet tying the knot.
Mr. Gonzales Is building a pretty
home on north Sixth street, where he
and wife will reside on completion of
same.
ThkCitizkn extends congratulations
to Mr. and Mrs. Gonzales, and wish them
a long and happy married life.

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(UKrllLANI)

hotel, nice
Has for rent a Ufteen-roolocation. Will sell cheap, a line sheep
1.IMKI
acres under fence, good imranch,
provements, mill Hilled water supply good
horses, harnesses aud phaetons; a large
burglar aud lire proof safe; au elegant
pluno at your own price; horse, harness
and buggy for filii; two Hue sets of bar
II xtu res,
billiard and pool tables, real
estate, complete bowling alley outllt, a
gentleman's inagutllcent driving horse,
etc.
1 will attend to any business
ynu wish
transacted, for a email commission. Am- -i
11. 3. Kmi.ii r.
Hon sales a specialty.

ll.lUMM

"KESH CROCER1ES.
FRUITS. VECETABLPK
J. A. SKLNXKK,

nllounl the father

Weill

Weill

finH

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

LID

Goods People

T.iW
tfl. TALK
xi&uij
ar,,a.aj

find step landers
steo ladders
foot step ladders
ladders
A

Whitney Company

I

UK M

I
I

iK.

rir Hi. )H,

Gut a bottle of Kincli's Gol leu
Kys at Hie Iceberg.

economy In buying jour

Street.
South

I

lrt

nii-tlit-

two-Inc- h

n,

s,

uiu-lil-

I

PIIOFIT STRIPPED SPECIALS

''

are all
a hh unable wluterish nature; we
t'leiu into uiouev. Three mouths ot gooil
weai i !; or .niir we iilier bel'me ymi put tlietu away for
the purchase price saved.
aindher Mi;."i, ,ii, fully
Ladies' l,l.i,-i.lacki ls.hi.iid trimuied.at t'. I HI
e const h i th iu cheap at t:t T,u,
l ine in l.'i lW ,la'kets or l'sss will
Kv r t i,j nu
I
his is
i.l.l at halfpnce. rey.l'dh'ss of co-- l.
voiii ot I'nuiiiii n ,
rM. li I ndies' nilni in.i le uits wes(bave on
an I. nn uli'i-- W" r auxluii- - to s II, tt e will
ui ai S.'w lurk co t. t'ouie quick if you
w in! mi.'.
t liet;ilb
I'oitieis which we
hue rn ;x
i u i l ' ' II 'tii i'k.
oieaii Lave them at a Dial
l. S'lui asliiw us 1 .'') a pair, with dado top
and hottiuu.
want to tin

JiEDSPREAD SPECI AL
dillereni'e.
Large
Kxllll

,

sideration lHlug l.fiou. Henry l.aut
will ooutlnue to couduot the hotel.

11

11

S!e

Spread, weighing aim st I Ids
us
!,. Sprr id, I e llltlflll ill
hll. Mul si 111 rt Sil.'.ld, hlllldsnui- - deign

irmi

Street

We

g.--

Ho
I
I

one-thir-

t

1

.

vi

SOME FINE QUILTS

115-1-

ery Kmc

ju-.-

niu-li-

75c
Kxtrn ijunllty Nightgown at
l UO
quality Mghtgowu at
?5c
Kxtia niiality Skirt, full made, at
1 00
Skirt, very full mu le, at
Kiue
7u
li.Hid iimlity Short Skirl, full nude
2oS
luHit lleiiistilchod Ituillel Drawers
(Te
Kxira Anility Klne Trimmed Drawers at
also Irne .Muslin aud I' linhric I'liderwear at lower and
llllfller prices.
An

iterluls for the-- e
t
Iteim liow-- days,
a wa t of tun Mo have them made
at ome. The h une iiccdlc woman c niiiot conue'trt wnh
h y will turn out your sheets mid pillow-slip- s
ths big ni'lls.
lor you all ready t iih for less iiinnev than you can
buy (If goods for. figure it cut.
Hie Is, gew d h 'toiy muslin, hI.- T'.'xl'O, with
:!'.'(
h 'in, at
She
he ivy niuslin, size Mx'.i'l, lit
tii
I
I'.llow
fair
eiie 4rix:lil 7c
i inch hein,
I'illovv
gisiil lunslln,
Inch h "in, eiz 4."ix;til Ha
,
I 'J.1
l,
'J inch liein. sine 4."ix:tH
I'illow
best

The funeral of S. D. Y llsou, who 1. ,1
in this city last Sunday ulght, tock place
Cnverel with sl!k
this forenoon. Kev. K. It Allen conlooking saf'-eiis- .
ducted the funeral services at the grave, title! With the Hue t. l'lll. -- l and vbiti t Cottnu, ll.ht llllllv
The children of Die deceased were riot
and warm, and m p.iv only a ti nle 111 - (or iI.i'-i- than for
lled of their father's death, but none of the Mir.'.v. ill-- i doied s irt.
two dollars buys one of them Y e coiihider ll.em
them slgullled any desire to attend the
Cheap u t ,.i.".
funeral.
X. 11. Kent to day sold the Huby bouse
' wvtwm
.
fciv.'sss, iwwrf jr
ou south Kirst street, belonging to Mrs.
y irj-n
, . z-w
ki
Y 111. Huby, to Jerry ilonahoii, the con-

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.

More I ideriiiusliin are sold during January and
Kebruary than at any other time of the year. Forehanded
folks lay In th ir twelve ni inths' supply now. knowing that
assortments are at their le-- ai:d priciw are at their lowce
8u iio-- e you replenish your wardrobe from these dainty

111

(ireals. Spreads
I" comb siirls, but soul, heAvy Marselll.
tliilt will la-- t
I'fetmie. Kigui'e the we.t r ot tlii'lli, the locks
of I hi 111 11s agau st the mi. r kinds and ou'il gladly pay the

Welling

F&XTERRS

MUSLIN UNDER GARMENTS

'.'he e

S.
t

Agents For
STAN JARD

lot.

SHEETS, PILLOWSLIPS
a

ST.

Group of Specials.

atory, but a
Not
'"
A
most tnterestlnir one It
.1.
incerns three sptctal lots of exc He: t v..mIs that we H'k
going to idler wi.hlu t'ie next few dari at very reasonable
prices.
"in
i.'iige ottnn li.wcH. siz r.ix.l'.i Inches
II my l.iuen lluck Towel, at
li1 .9
Uenvy HI. it li il Turki-Towel,
inches long lie

No

got one?

Sure to Please.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

A

vim

210 AND 212 SOUTH SECOND

Want; Prices People
Like and Unmatched

Alwayx

I

We have concluded to stay one moie
week on account of our Increasing liiiel-ness. The sixteen photographs w ith the
four positions for T0 cents takes the cuke.
Of course you know that you can get
your pictures the day after the sitting
As for the babies, why, we can ju-- l vet
splendid ptcturrs of the little darlings.

llne

H. EROCKMEIER.

JAY A. HUBBS. ft CO.
hooa 414.

I

VVvlll

PHOENIX BICYCLE

Albuquerque S'esm Lucnflry,

Low PHcti and Courteous Trcatuwnl.

Hallit

II.

Hl

Where Is
Your Wheel?

of his
Country tudiinee wi'h joy at the sight of
Has it been taken apart, cleaned
a well laundered shiit. cull or mliar,
e
reiaired and put iu good running
be wasn't Initiated
into the
oU had better
cioidilliiu Intel v'r1
article',
"crcts of llio-- e
attend t'j It. We are giving this
ilm-- e who live in Altniiiiiriiie known
branch ot our biiiluess special
goixl thing wliti they se It. tlimu'li, and
altei tlmi and our prices are right
Hie llmsh, cn r and perfect work done
e
(If
cour-we are still selling the
be-t
on their liueii t our
advertisement.
Never

N

OkK5HOI'S and llfiAVV MAkDWAkl!,

c.ii!

D

the Lowest.

.'1

AND SAI.nSKOOMS, J17019 Stiuth Second

Goods.

the Spring Season

irreat reduction.

ornCP.

First-Glas- s

NEW TELKIMIONI? NO. 451.

We are Showing for

'

will sell, regardless of cost, for cash, our magnificent stock of
Furniture, Carpets, Shades, Curtains, lied Lilian, Imported
China, Queensware and Lamps, in fact, everything in our
Furniture, Carpet ano Queensware departments, and, to savo
the experse of moving, our House Furnishings in the Hard
ware department of our Second street store will be sold at a

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

If' El IS

in this line in

;

we

AVE.

For Carpets, Matting, Linoleum,
Curtains, Blankets, Comforters,
And House Furnishing Goods.

CROCKERY

decided to dovoto our entire attention to
HAVINGand
retail Hardware and wholesale Crockery,

Clocks,
Diamonds,
li no J ewelry.

Albuquerque, N. M
H

ed

T. Y. MAYNARD,

FABER,

305 RAILROA

O F- -

Regardless of Cost.

L

Grant Building,

San Jose Market

CARPETS.

m

fur-nish-

MAY

Fresh Fish

FURNITURE,

in before the sizes are closed,

5

Corner,

Beet ranges on the market.
Co.

Per Pair.

For business buildings and residences
complete and installed. Estimates
The Railroad Avenue C'othier.
cheerfully furnished.
riiniiiuuuiJiiimunirnmmiiiiiiiinnMiMmiiMiiiiiiiiLu
221 West Railroad Avenue.

'it

--

J. POST & CO.,

E- -

HOT WAT E It H BATING AFPAKATUS,
STEAM HEATING APPARATUS,
AND HOT AIR FURNACES,

ttSCall

Iter. A. II. Sutherland, the Methodist
mlulster at Cerrllloe, Is spending the day
In this city visiting his eon, Alex. Suth
erland.
V. 8. Btewart, cashier of the First Na
tional bank at F.1 Paso, Is spending the
day In the olty aud is a gueet at the Hotel
Highland.
K. Illbo and family, of Kernallllo, who
have been at the Starges Kuropean the
past few days, left on a freight tralu for
Grants this afternoon.
A. J. Loonils, of the internal revenne
collector's office, came np from the south
laet ulght. He was at Kl Paso with two
internal revenue Inspectors.
C. T. Brown, the Socorro mining man
aud his wife, who nave been spending b
couple of days In Santa Fe, returned to
their home this morning.
James Tlerney, the brother of Alder
man Tlemey, who has been visiting in
this city for a tew weeks, returned to his
home In Burlington, Iowa, last night.
Kdward Oreen, the brother-in-laof
Burt Jones, who will have charge of the
cigar store while Burt Is twirling for the
Cleveland base ball team In the National
league, arrived from (iolden, Colo., laet
ulght.
l'eter Bheck and wife will return to the
where they
city from Belen
anil I.nlisterN received every morning byexprtss.
Mr.
have resided the past nine months.
Hheck will accept a position In the store THURSDAY
of L. Kenipenlch, the Alameda merchant
all varieties ten cents per pound.
who will soon open up lu the dry goods
Hnielts
Hliad
Flounders
business in the Schuster building on foil
l.obiters
Halibut
avenue.
Bass
Railroad
Red Fish
Trout
Louis Trauer, the successful and ex
Bulk Oysters iu patent rases.
perienced wool aud pelt merchant, has
Florid shrimps only 21M a pint.
leased the warehouses on First street
Co., and
lately occupied by Flnnegan
will at once enter the Held as a buyer and

rlfxr la tawm

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.
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HA11DWARE.

Hatn,

Closing Out Sale

Order,
Soliciird
btrm Uvllvery,

Tlio Famous).

In Enamel, Calf and Cordovan,
worth from SV.O Jo 8".00.

11.(10,

ROSENWALD BROS.
local raiutGiurHS.

KELIAS SPRINGS CREAMERY IUJTTEH

Ladiv' KoiikIi IMdor Hal,

Ladle' Walk

GOODS,

Nono to Equal,

Also 300 Pairs Assorted Welted Shoes

L'mU'twoar.

IES.

UJLll

CUm HOUSE CANNED

Por Pair.
I

PC

AOKNT KO il- -

Patent Leather, worth from
$15.00 to S7.00, at

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

S14 S. Second St.

hoes.

rm.

LikIU'm' CapCH.

LadU'H'

I

Weinman, the manager of the
Dolden Rule I)ry (tuode company, left
exHand
Furniture, laet night on the tlyer for the eaat,
and Second
pecting to be gone for eeveral wee an.
iTOVIJ ARB IQUtlBOLD 600M.
While he is away he will purchase the
Kr pairing a Sfsrt tally.
spring ttock of good for the etore In this
city.
t.
Furniture stored and packed for
Isaac Ininlup left on the tlyer to day
Highest prices paid fur
gowut.
hand
for Uallup. After epeudlng a few day
there he will leave for San Hernardlno,
MADAME S. A. EDMONSON,
CalH where he hm buslnemi to transact
He will then return to tils home In
H Hn irranrtavn. Cal..
li nuw it WINMl.OW. AKIZONA, and is Watdiluton.
Are you In need of epectaclee or eye- Fashionable Dressmaking glaHefHV
If so, call at J. C. Berry s drug
Tlic" rrnch Tmlur Syntrm
cm t.ort
etore, Flrat etreet and Gold avenue, aud
u'il In tiiimu.
consult K. C. Fawley, a competent optician. He has had year of practice.
Frof. C. L. Uerrlck aud liuuglaa John- Wholesale
aun, who nave been away ou an explor
Liquors and Cigars.
W e handle eerytbtug
ing expedition In the Magdalena nioun
In our Hue.
returned to the city laet bight
tain,
HlHtlllera' AventM.
MIhm Mabel Fox,
at A. J.
Special DlHtrilmti.rs Taylor & W lHIauin
Maloy's grocery etore, returned to the city
LouUvllle, Kentucky.
I tet night after a vlait to her slxter, lira
Ill South Flint 8U. Alhunuerque.X.M K. B. Learned, of Las Crucea.
0. W. Smith, the superintendent of ma
chinery at the railroad shops, returned
Uraler In
from California laet night accompanied
Furniture, Stoves, Granite. Glass, by hie niece, Mlsa Dennis.
and Queensware.
Hon. I'edro i'edro, New Mexico's dele'
to congreMH. came In from the
CIIDMITIIDC Bought, Sold and gate-elenorth laet night, and is around among
I Ulllll I Ullb Exchanged.
Ills many friends
Highest Prices Paid for
by Justice
Adolfo Alayo wax lined
HOUSEHOLD GOODS Crawford
for throwing stones at a
dellverynian In the southern part of town
Sol Agent (or lb
yesterday.
COOK
STOVE,
G1DE0H QUELS
The fl. A. K. monthly meeting will In
But in tbc World.
the future be held ou the llrst Saturday
205 SOUTH FIRST STREET. of each month at the K. of 1. hall.
Ferd. Lowenthal, senior memlier of the
tlrm of Lowenthal & Meyerx, waa a paa
ALBUQUERQUE'S
setiger for .Santa Fe lust ulght.
The Germau I.adiea' Aid society will
LEADING UNDERTAKER
meet at Mrs. A. Harsch'a to morrow after
noon at 3 o'clm lt.
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Staple
and Fancy

in Calf, Kangaroo, Enamel,

W. C. BUTMAN,

L. H. SHOEMAKER,

HANAN

100 Pairs

CONTINUE UNTIL SAMK ARE

10 L

Ity. Terms ver? moderate.

DB4LER IN

to dispose of all
broken lines of Klioes and
do it quickly, wo, will sell
In

45-te- oi

40-c.e- nt

J. MALOY,

A.

Go!
Hust
PRICES Shoes
order

pmprw!
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